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0 ALMA MATER 0 
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All hail, Alma Mater! 
Thy cherished name we sing. 
All hail, gracious mother! 
With love our voices ring. 
Through glad days yet fleeting, : I Through days that are to be, : 
0 We laud thee, 0 Marshall ! 
0 
~ I Our hearts sing to thee. 0 
• • I Thy walls rise in beauty m 
~ T 'Mid shade of vine and tree. ~t $ •1 They shelter the children * 
0 And bind them safe to thee. • 
: II Thy spirit, 0 Marshall ! I : 
O In every heart beats high. I • 
0 Live on, Alma Mater! 1· 0 
0 Thy name ne'er shall die! 0 
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There have been two principal 
changes made in the building 
of the MIRABILIA for 1926: a 
more compact senior section, 
and the omission of all per-
sonal sentiment, more icl2al-
istic than actual. The first 
is inevitable with the increas-
ing enrollment; the latter is 
the desire of the editors and 
the members of the staff. We 
hope that their inception may 
meet with approval. 
~~~~l~IRAB I LJA)n-----,,;., ............... ________,;~ 
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Ten 
To the M embers of the Classes of 1926 : 
Greetings! Marshall College passes on to 
you each and individually a part in its tradi-
tions of nearly a hundred years. We cheer-
fully release you from the obligations as-
sumed in your enrollment as students, but 
we trust you will not release yourselves from 
the bonds of interest that may hold you to 
the "old school." May you ever find strength 
equal to the tasks you assume. 
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* if * I j ,• "In the light of the silent stars that shine on the struggling sea, : 
* In the weary cry of the wind and the whisper of flower and tree, • 
~· ~ 
• T Under the breath of laughter, deep in the tide of tears, • 
• ! • 
• t I hear the Loom of the Weaver that weaves the Web of Years." W 
. ' . 
w} ! -Alfred Noyes. * ., ~ 
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Twenty-seven 
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• i, Senior Class History • ~ i ---- • ~ i l ~ 
• ! ' • • The graduation of the senior class of nineteen hundred twenty-six • 
: f marks the passing of an historical epoch in Marshall College annals. It is 1 : 
O I the last class that has attended Marshall for eight years. Many of the i 
• ,.','. members of the graduating class took their high school work in the old + : 
~ Marshall academy which was abolished four years ago due to the influx • 
.';,& •, ' • 
• r of college students demanding collegiate training. To more than any of f • 
• ! the other classes that will follow, the present senior class is in point of f • 
• I' years attending Marshall College the most Marshall of Marshallites. ! • 
• , One of the members of the class - Gladys Chambers - has the dis- + ,r;t. T • ~ 
• r tinction of having attended Marshall from her kindergarten days, This r • 
• z.• is a distinctive feat no other person will ever have the opportunity to J • 
• , emulate. J • 
0 ~ The outgoing of the present senior class removes from the campus of i • 
• t the famous old Sixteenth Street institution a number of students who have i • 
• ! made their imprint upon the institution by their distinguished records in f • 
• l the classroom, in literary and dramatic circles, and in almost every phase j • 
• • of college life. + • 
: ! The close of commencement activities will also see ushered to the close i : 
~ I the scholastic career of Marshall's greatest all-around, all-time athlete - i 
~o ••.:' ,• ~o Frank "Red" Crist. For seven seasons in four sports, Crist has borne the 
• + colors of the Green and White on home and foreign fields. Nearly always • 
• :_; fighting a battle against superior odds, Crist, nevertheless, has seldom • 
• , failed to distinguish himself not only as an athletic performer of superior \9l-
• , merit but a square sportsman who plays the game for the sheer joy he • 
0 ! gets out of it. A college never has but one athlete like Crist, and he leaves O 
• I a record unparalleled in length and attainment. ~ 
• j Earl "Duke" Farrington is another great Marshall man of might whom • 
• i graduation removes from collegiate athletic circles. Carl Anderson, Presi- J 0 
0 ' dent of the senior class, is another athlete who goes out with the present f • 
•.+ s·p H ,r;t. graduating class. o 1s age ay. . ~
., 0 
~ f Although Marshall has been and is yet primarily a professional college I 
.';-&•1· 0 • i for the training of teachers, nevertheless, the present senior class has en- • 
• + rolled in its membership students who will go to other schools to complete • 
• ! their training in law, medicine, and engineering. • 
• i In their passing out from under the classic shades of Marshall it can i • 
• I be said as it has been said of their going through Marshall that the senior t, O 
0 t class has not only held aloft the standards of the college, but they have O 
• T done more, they have raised them. And if the past is any index of the J O 
• l future it can be well expected that they will go forth to emulate the high • 
• ' ideals that they have had inculcated in them here. J O 
• · i Thus culminates the college career of the members of the Marshall !!' • 
•+ ~ • College senior class of nineteen hundred twenty-six. 
~+ ~ 
• ! May they go forth into the world of men and affairs not for power and • 
g + selfish gain, but with the determination to use their talents in the dis- f • 
• + interested service of the needy. , • 
* I J ~ 
* + T wi * l._ .............................................. ~ .................. ~ ............................................ _ .......................................................................... I ~ 





. . ......................... ~ ................. .,.,....., 
BLANCHE MARIE BICE 
Bridgeport 
Education 
Tau Mu Alpha. 
Pan-Hellenic Association; G. A. A.; 
Le Cercle Francais; Y. W. C. A. 
CLYDE BILLUPS 
Huntington 
Arts and Sciences 
Pi Alpha Beta. 
Business Manager, Parthenon (2); 
Class President ( 1) ; Chairman Social 





G. A. A.; Basketball ( 4). 
SIDNEY EDWIN BOGGESS 
"Sid" 
Letart 
Arts and Sciences 
Baseball (2), (3), (4). 
' l ; 
Thirty-one 
1ii1mm11iii1f1m11inui41umilh 









Treble Clef; G. A. A.; Pan-Hellenic; 
Basketball. 
JAMES FLOURNOY HAGEE 
"Jimmy" 
Huntington 
Arts and Sciences 
Zeta Phi. 
Parthenon Staff (2), Editorial Con-
tributor ( 3), ( 4) ; Mirabilia, Editor-in-
Chief (4). University of Illinois. 
BEULAH AGNES HAGER 
Milton 
Education 
Kappa Delta Pi. 




Pi Alpha Beta. 
Harelquin Club; Classical Associa-
tion; Parthenon Staff (2). 
Thirty-five 
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JOSEPHINE CRISER HALL 
"Jo" 
Huntington 
Arts and Sciences 
Kappa Theta. 
G. A. A. 
GORDON HARMON 
PORTIA JANE HAMRICK 
Webster Springs 
Education 
West Virginia University. 
ARVIL ERNEST HARRIS 
Little Birch 
Education 
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Shoals i -Chi Beta Phi; Kappa Delta Pi; • ~ 
1 Education Square and Compass. f wi t Y. M. C. A.; Tennis ( 3). Glenville State Normal School. J : 1 
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MARY EV ANGELINE LEWIS 
Huntington 
Delta Sigma Epsilon. 
University of California. 
Columbia University. 
JAMES EDWARD MORRIS 
"Jimmy" 
Huntington 
Arts and Sciences 




University of California. 
Columbia University. 
WALTER BECKETT MARTIN 
Huntington 
Arts and Sciences 
Zeta Phi; Chi Beta Phi. 
Manager Basketball (2); Student 
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VIRGINIA ESTHER SHA WKEY ANNETTE THAYER STANLEY 
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* J 
"Vinnie" Charleston * 
Hershey, Nebraska Education * 
Education * 
p- K s· Y. W. C. A.; G. A. A.; Classical As- * 1 
appa igma. sociation; Social Committee, Y. W. © 
Y. W. C. A.; Harlequin Club; Stu- C A ,,_._ 
dent Council; President, Student · · .<:. f House Government Association; Glee © ! Club; President, Y. W. C. A. © 
•
¼ Kearney State Teachers College, ___ © 
, Kearney, Nebraska. © 
l,., HA~~Is~a:a~ITH MABEL EVELYN STAFFORD !?*io: 
: Education Huntington ~ 
Y. w. c. A. Education i ~ 
, Fairmont State Teachers College. Theta Sigma Upsilon. ~ 
' * ¼ ~ 
* + ' ~ 
* ! ----- t * 
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JOHN R. YOUNG 
Huntington 
AEIX 
President of the Junior Class; Dramatic 
Club; Kokomo Klub; Classical Association; 
Spanish Club. 
RANDOLPH N. WILKINSON 
Huntington 
AEIX 
Vice-President of the Junior Class; Dra-
matic Club; Classical Association; Kokomo 
Klub; College Orchestra. 
University of Pennsylvania. 
AUDRA ABELL 
STUART POLSLEY ARMSTRONG 
Ripley 
ONNIE E. BROOKS 
Pineville 
Z El 
Square and Compass. 
OPAL MAE BROWDER 
St. Albans 











THOMAS HENRY BLAKE 
Huntington 
PHYLLIS WENDOLL YN BROWNELL 
Millwood 
Spanish Club; Classical Association; Y. 
W. C. A. 
WADE CLOTHILDE BURDETTE 
Charleston 
Y. W. C. A.; Spanish Club; Classical As-
sociation. 
REV A MOORE BURKS 
Huntington 
~ ~ ~ 
Harlequin Club; Student Council; Pan-
Hellenic. 












Manager Football, Basketball. 
PAUL KRUGER COFFMAN 
Lewisburg 
Secretary, Y. M. C. A. 
VIRGINIA LEE GRAVES 
Mount Hope 
~ ~ ~ 
Student House Government Associaticn 
REMBERT LEEROY CURRY 
Huntington 
E ~. X B <I) 
HELEN BRUCE DORITY 
Huntington 
~ ~ E 
DORA LEE GAMMON 
North Fork 
TMA 
























Y. W. C. A.; G. A. A . ; Treble Clef; Dra-
matic Club. 
RUTH ELENORA GIVENS 
MacDonald 
Student House Government Association. 
ROBERT E. LEE GOFF 
Huntington 
z <P, ~ 'P' 
Fi Batar Cappar; Square and Compass; 




Y. W. C. A. Cabinet. 
LOIS NAOMI HANDLEN 
Huntington 
Vice-President, Home Economics Club. 
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*I: t f. © i 11 SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY Ii! 
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* t +' © 
* rt ,' *  J I The sophomore class got off to a rush in Sep- !  
* , tember, electing Jack Hall to the presidency on ii * 
* f an "Enforce the Freshman Rules" platform. + I © 
: I Jack Morgan was elected Vice-President, and 11, : * ~ Nellie Kelly was Secretary-Treasurer. © 
* + The sophomore class has the distinction of l © 
*
!o: ·iT . !.:, !@o: ~ being the most successful class in years m its en- ! ~ forcing of freshman rules, and on this it is to be 
Wl 11 1 congratulated. Freshmen riots and strikes in ' © 
© 'I opposition to the rules were squelched by the soph- f * 
© ,, omores with promptness and firmness that begets l © 
* © © praise. In their actions, the sophomores were ** I backed by the upper-classmen. I * 
*o j:io * Another high spot in sophomore class history , ~ 
w; '' for the year was the abduction of the sophomore * 
~1,1 I ~ f President by the freshmen at the annual sopho- * 
© l more class dance. Hall was fortunate enough, * 
: i however, to get a ride back after he had been : 
* t "ditched" miles from the bright lights. © 
~ ! ~ ~ + The sophomores played a conspicuous part in ~ 
*· 1 ©  school life, many of them winning honors in lit- *
* , erary, musical, and athletic spheres. @ 
* 1 © , i All in all, the present sophomore class has ; @1 ! © @ I played a prominent part in the Marshall College 1 © * life for the past year, and has played it with honor ; * 
* and distinction to themselves and to the school. f I * 
* , 'I* @ t l  
© ·1 f * @ T * 
: t ! : 
© i * © t i @: 
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Fifty-eight 
PEARL VIRGINIA ELLIS 
Wheelersburg, Ohio 
East Radford State Normal. 
Concord College. 
SHIRLEY MA YE EYE 
Franklin 
G. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.; Home Economics 
Club. 
Potomac State School. 
Shepherd College. 
SHERMAN D. FLEMING 
Friendly 
Y. M. C. A.; Harlequin Club. 
MARIE BENNETT FRAME 
Gassaway 
Fairmont State Normal. 
VIDA FRANCES GIBSON 
{§}~~~---ulh\IRAB I LIA! 












HAZEL MILES LECKIE 
Welch 
~ ~ E 




Y. W. C. A. 
HILDA JUANITA HASKELL 
Huntington 
Debating Team. 
STELLA MOSSAR HECK 
Huntington 







Y. W. C.A. 
RUTH ELIZABETH JORDAN 
Hurricane 
KE> 




IOLA VIRGINIA McELROY 
Moundsville 
Y. W. C. A. 
GLADYS MURREY 
Sistersville 
Y. W. C. A.; G. A. A.; Harlequin Club. 
LYDA LOUISE PRIODE 
Charleston 
Y. W. C. A. 
Ohio Wesleyan. 
OSA EVERL YN SNODGRASS 
Elizabeth 
Home Economics Club; Y. W. C. A. 
West Virginia University. 
Concord College. 
EDNA GRACE STEELE 
Walker 
Y. W. C. A.; G. A. A. 
Ohio University. 
JESSIE AVRELL TALBOTT 
Sistersville 










































lA\IRAB I LIA! 
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Ethyle Anderson Carroll Bachelder 
Merrill Brammer Ruth Brokenshire Lois Burnside 
Christine Carson Catherine Childress Gay Cox 
Raye Day Conley Dillon E. Van Dorsey 
. 
' 
I. ... _ . ....... _ ................................................ _ ........ --·-• ..... (t ... _. ...... _ • ...... ~ ................ •· •· •· •· •· •••••••• i {~ 
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Sixty-three 
Lucille Duncan Charles Eads Emily Easterly 
Herman Ellinwood Irene Estes Josephine Elmer James Ford 
Elizabeth Frampton Alderson Fry Madeline Fuhrman Edith Gardner 
Hallie Glover Luther Ghiz Ralph Grimmett Alva Groves 
Sixty-four 
I 
Dorothy Hagar Bessie Haley Henry Harlow 
Wendell Hawks Ralph Hedrick Hazen Hendershott Geraldine Herren 
Burl Hoff Kenneth Johnston Catherine Kellerman Clark Kessel 
Dorsey Ketchum Lillian Koplowitz Louise Langfitt Mason Lawson 
I • 
Sixty-five 
Reba Light Marie Lipscomb Golda Lynch 
Nova Martin Thelma Meadows Virginia Meeker Grace Moore 
Hulda Morton Lee McCaffrey Charles McKown Alva Otey 
Merle Pearman Claren Peoples Dorothy Petersen Luella Pierson 
Sixty-six 
Elizabeth Pomeroy Helen Post Curtis Powers 
Jean Prichard Julia Progler Miriam Queen . Gladys Rader 
Henrietta Risen Lois Robinson W.alter Sampson Mildred Sentz 





In point of social activities, the freshman formal dance was without 
parallel. And the thrilling capture of the freshman President by the 
upper-classmen on the day of the dance, and his mysterious recapture by 











Th Pre-Law Depar ment wu 
1924 under the direction of ·. A. 
department has grow11 rapidly sit ·) it· ii ·ption 
and is now one of the larg st cl partm 11 
·o!J eg . 
The department is not intended o d 
of a law ·chool and makes no pr t n t a · h 
la,, ; but it endea\ ors to pr par ld nt ··ol' 
ntran · and work in the leading law s ·hools 
t h un r. . The cour e of stud ar ~ · org n-
iz d and pre ented as to gi e th tu l n a ba ·k-
gr und and a point of ie"V hat vvill enable him 
to handle more ea ii.) and efficiently th w rk of 
th la\\ chool. To this end, mo t f h ·our 
gh n deaJ with the origin natu · an i urc 
·md purpo e of law; an effort i ma et a 1uaint 
lh tudent \\ ith legal pbra olog' and termin l-
g~, arn.i to gi e him a prelimiuary intr duction 
th juri tic method of hough and r dur . 
'l he cour e are valuable not only o h 'tud n 
1 king forward to the udy of law, bu , from a 
·ultural point of view, they are val ua 1 t all 
student . Every one lives und r t11 law and 
fin 1 most of hi behavior and life om wJ , 
moH cl and conditioned by it. 'l h - ·ours · s of 
t ud that acquaint one with th - • o ia l asp ts of 
l av and give him a broader view of i s na ur and 
purpose n odify his attitude of thought an l hi 
rientation toward li fe . It is f r th o l' a on 
hat many tudents ' ho may never stud. o · pra ·-
i · law are getting much valuabl raining in 
lh Pre-Law Department. 
rh Pr -La\ fraternit · ta i an 
utgro' th of the Pre-Law 
eventy-fi 
PRE-MEDIC DEPARTMENT 
Th P t e-Medi D partment v.as orga nized in :.pt m 1·, 1920 under 
the dir tion of Pr f • r v\ . I. U er a ·le Only n pr -me lie tud n ~ 
urolled at the ,tart · now there ar fifty- ev n - <I great gafo er 
ar. Many ha e graduated from our wo-year our and are no".· 
doing w 11 in uch lea Ii ng medical oll g a Jeff er on i hmond, Loui -
vill , incinnati, and ur ate Univ r it . ome of our graduate hav 
receiv d the coveted M.D. and hav start l successful pta tice . Sev~n of 
ou · number have · · iv cl heir A. . fr m Marshall a11 I t her intend o 
allow their exampl . 
ha b a granted b 
for graduation. 
i or the la t tw y ar certifi •a - :; f gra lua i n 
allege · 1.hi. · ar there are l en ligible can-
m· motto has b en 'Preparation for r duction and e have b en 
end av ring to lay d wn a firm fotrnda ·ion in the h1 i •k and mo '"tar of 
c.:hemistry, physics, and biology. Th fa ili ]es which have been p1a d al 
our di po al a ·e h bes that ·an be found anywhere for lhi ery valuabl 
pr paratory work. In addition to th " 11 equipp d 1 bo1·a ories w ar 
glad t ha ea departmental librar~ in th Directors ro m where informa-
tion can b e ured on th late w rk in m dicine, surg r,\ t . and wh re 
too, we may learn con· rning the r quir m nt of t he leadi11g mc1ica1 ·ol-
leges and work to that nd. 
Including the tw nty-eight in the a 
compose the per 011n I of he Pre-M lie epartmen : 
to right) Top Row- lli Li t , Jam FoTd, 
bade Daniels, o Ta or Curti Po'' 1-. 
Walter hepherd k t Mar in, Ma n Lawson Paul Morgan, Franl 
Sewell, dell Wright, Wendall Hawks, Irvin Utterba k Ov rton Simpson, 
Hunter owell, Dan Underwood, Ea ·J ottom l o -John ol-
on Hazen H ender h t, lark Ke el Ga r ox Brn Pollock Z rah 
aber, Rembert u ·y Jame hafin, rof. W. I. U t rback, Director 
tanding) . 
re-Medics not in the pfoture are: arl And rson 
L lan l Anderso1, M. E . Angier, Phylli Bronwell, Ed' in ompton, Jessi · 
Crowe, James obyn , ' arl Farringt n Burke Grogg, Ja k Hall, Fr c1 
Huff , or ey Ketchum, arroll Kilt , W. atth w aryl McClm1g 
M redith McComa , Harold ichols Margar ilan, John ar ons, Harr 
abrigh ecil Sheph rd, eecher mith, Lileth , I er;vjn m-
er vill Mabel S ump. 
e enty.g' · 
e en y- ' n 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
Th partm n of mmer uncl r he dir t ion 
of Pro , s or L . A. Wolfard, is rounding ou its !if Ji year 
f purpo ful ervi e. urfog his tim , the com· e of 
. tudy 11.a . grown from a f w c1a~ . until now th l' ar 
many vari d subje ts ht t h fi eld of Comm rce. 
No mat er wha lin f wol'k a tud n i pr paring 
for, bu in ubj c off r 'ery valuabl raining. Tbi 
. ar h r ' as o m uch nthu. ia. m sl1own tha night 
la ses w re organ ized f r t he bu. ine s p ple of Hunt-
ington and publi cho 1 teacher . uch new com· e a aJe man hip, 
er e arial Training, and P ych logy in u in e s hav b 1 introdu ed 
with grea succes . 
ecr tarie and offic worker ar effici n I~ rained. Tho e " ho de ire 
· take he four-. ar cour get a wider fi 11 o 
ien ifi preparation in m >d rn busines . Then, , they have th 
unity of r ain ing fol' h tan lard coJlegiat deg1· e whi h nabl 
to tea.ch in high school c mm rcial department. 
Thi ar th epart m n of ommet gradua eight A.B. 
who ar prnspecti e tea h r s. Th e alumni, going into h ariou high 
, chool of he 'ta e, will . oon b making ,·aluable r turn o 1\far hall. 
Th g ·ow h in n ·ol lm nt ha~ produc n a cor r ~P nding growth in t he 
uniformit. of th ize f ·lasse . 1 ven in th a 1 an ·ed cour s h r are 
a larg number f tud nt enroll cl . I i c,·i n tha in a ven' hor 
t'rne, du t h in rea e in enrollm n and in th work off r ed, a . 1..aff of 
a.ssocia e prof es ·cn·s will be nee sary. 
T hi y ar h comm rcial ecti< n of h Sta E ucalion A ocia ion 
de igna cl Mar hall oll as h cent r f l' th s ta e yp writing on-
t st, and Profes r Wolfard a t he manag -r. Thirty-five s hools pal' ici-
l a -ed. Thi. i only th b gi nning in thi phas , f r plans are und r way 
for horthand and accoun ing con t . 
The hamb r f Comm )rc.e f untington has a ·ked h Department 
o.E omm 'l'Ce to make an indu ri al urv y f th ·ity. Thi task i now 
under \\ ay by the ·la in Busin Adrnini tration. The da a and nclu-
. ion wi ll be of great va]u no onl t o th ity bu al o wfll affor I grea 
r turn in the way of e 'P rience to the students. 
As w look ack and the rapid advan ·emen made in ur Depar ment 
f ommel'ce, " ee th~ gradual realization of a grea projec in he 
future,- the d Jopment f t he Departm nt of ommer e into tb Mar-






F unrl Cl, Mai· hall oll ge, 1921 hap e r 
W. 1. t rbn k. .:\L 
.J hn 
hnrl . nni 1 
FAC LTY ADV! R 




Lafaye te Hutchin. on 








FRE HM :..N 
Beecher Smith 
Hun r O\ II 
K mp r 
Mn n Law cm 
'u r is 1'nw r 
Uun t1 l rw o<I 
Irv in t rbark 
L •o 1 nbor 

ZETA PH 
l ~'o u n I 1d fa rs lull I ollege 1922 
1111111 n r{g. 
Rn~' lll •IHI lh' w11t 1· 
1•111 cl J •llJ' l\ fj 
Alpha haplcr 
FA i1 I 
Ar hur :. \\hi .. J.1 • 
1\IE'.\IB 
Lee affr , 
udree • fr f o v 11 
harles l\frKown 
Harold icholR 
FR .' HMF.i' 
ngelo D'Aui o 
.Boyd • ' irk I.I 
LLE ' 
fnm<• Po l 
l ' 11l' \ in 8om 1 1· illc 
Hol •rt , ' ( 1 \11 •1· 
r:n r 1•1 Toi •r 
llnrr · \ 'ulkup 
nu' 
'E igh ly-fi v 
SIGMA PSI 
Founded, Marshan College, 1922 One Active Chapter 
Sigma Psi Fraternity is an organization whose purpose is to further 
interest in engineering work and promote mutual as i tance among engi-
neering students. 
R. P. H'rt0N .. ..... ....... .... .. ... .Faculty Advfo or, H on o)'((r!J Member 
WALTER DOVE ........................ .............. .......... ................. Pres ident 
ROY H TCHISON ···- --· -- ---- --- ---· -· ··· · --- --·--- .................. Vic: -PYesident 
How Aim FJSHBACH .. .... .. ..................... ......... .. ... .. ............ S ecreta1'1J 
DONALD SMITH ...... .. .. .. ... ..... .. ... . ..... .. ...... .. ... .................... 1 r asurei-
R. E. L. Goff 
Vernon Frazier 
Roland Hoff 











FRATRES IN OLL GIO 
Charles onne ll 
Stewart Kershner 
Victor Horle: · 
Charles Day 
H erman Ellinwood 
Roy Hutchison 
Boyd Nickell 
FRATRES IN URBE 
Hugh Glenn 







Paul F lanagan 
E mory Woodall 
Henry Hopkin s 
'litford Beaver · 
Ted avandi ·h 
William Field 
Durwood Gooch 
Or ra P urdue 
arl Bunten 
Charle Robin ·on 
larence Davis 
Daryl Jones 
F red Easly 
E ig hty-s ven 
Nialll v- loht 
KAPPA DELTA PI 
Founded U:niver i y of Illinois Hl 
Phi Chapter, E abli h d l H2' 
OFFI ERS 
?'l~S "cl nL- -- ··------ ------- -----·---·-··NELJ,E z. '' N E EY 
ic -Pre ·ident ·········--···· ·-············· YEL TU T 
er 1f ciry-Tr asur r ....... ..... ....... . 
h la1?hip, 
HONORARY MEMBEl S 
Virginia Foulk, County Sup rin t mien 
hoo ls, Cabell County 
ober 'lark Director, Di 
Training State Departrn 11 
ul !TOW, Principal, harl 
~t'\' ill oward 
Edu a i n 
n High ho I 
M MBER I FA LT 
Morri ' P. huwkey, A.M . Ped. D. 
Ran i l Lyon, . Ed. 
Jan s B. house . •. M. 
\\ ilnrn peat· , A . .M. 
H:nry G. Wh :it, .. M. 
h~ bcl l a Wil. on M .. 
"illiam . i . U ham, Ph.B. 
Rus ll I. R ol1 d bu ·h .M. 
MEMBER IN 
Gladys n ambe1 
Thoma Donnelly 
Be ulah Hag l' 
.• lie . 
rville 






Ne1Lie lfut t 
E ·telle I .owl •y 
E the1· penc:er 
Dol'a .\tkin on l~ast d , 22 Pauline Dunf e Douthat, '24 loren · Henretty 2-
arrie offman, '2 2 
H ugh ay, '2a 
Edward Dobb 23 
Glauy · H . 'panglel', 23. 
arl JI reford '23 
Al rnzo Huffman , '23 
Haro ld "l\frKnight, '23 
Ru s II l\1 orris 2 3 
Veda P I l lyrnal , '23 
Ellis Rece '2' 
Mat i Rider, '23 
'a rcis. us Robert '2: 
Dani 1 haw, '24 
Ceci l Bill ups, '24 
1'helma Ja1 iison, '24 
' i!liam J. harps '24 
II l n Walla , ·24 
Marie Wh ite '24 
Leva Ridenour , '24 
Do1·a Scarff, '24 
nee hou e, '25 
.Josephin' tanley, ' 5 
Mattie Daber, '22 
Mildred Bibb Fischbach 
•lorn F i · ·hba ·h 20 
Truma Fnmtz, 25 
;.f rge W. Good , '25 
iola Hamri k, 24 
Florence mith 
Dixi T ney, '25 
Ruth \ odson , '23 
Carl onar , '25 
Ruth Ridd le , '25 
Othneil Hall, '25 
'arl Huyhur t, · 5 
Helen Hart '2ii 
yru ~1ann, 25 
Eliza b •t.h Fi~ ·hb·1 ch 
Ruth • a.rrar '25 
Pat y Farrar '25 
Edith ardn et· 25 
Eighty-nine 
Found d Mar hall 
Ro. -handl r 
Thomas Donnelly 
Theou ·e rmstron,. 
Jy<l Mankin 
Ca noll Ba •heldor 
J usti ·e 11ambers 
n l illon 
inety 
PI ALPHA BETA 
ll ge, 1923 Alpha hap r 
MEMBER I OLLEGE 
E 1 R 
l<::;ugene Dor ey 
Lyell Douthal 
imon Fetter 
J NI R 
\ allace ayre 
Robert imons 
'OPH MORE 




William • tti ter 
Wall r Young 
Ralph rimmett 
J enn h .Johnston 
Rn. m nd Thornps n 

. ati na] 
arl 
John ot. 011 
WR l ' t! l" Dove 
ci 
II. 
r. 111 h ' I' lll"l'~' 
Dixon nllihan 
CHI BETA PHI 
n ific Fraternit · E tabli h d, farsha11 oll~ge 
Founded Randolph Ma • ll 16 
f B R I FA LT 
ampbell, A .. M., 1\1.T.P . R. P. JI run. Ph. ., ... r. 
'. B ck r, l\L ·. E . P. Ph Ip: Ph.D. 
MEMBERS IN OLLE ~E 
SENIOR 
Arvil Harris 
B cl< tt Martin 
JUNIORS 
Rolan d Hoff 
tuart Ker ·hner 
OPHOMORE 
J h n . ;m l y 
Hunt,r Pow II 
,nrlo. Pa l'kcr 
IT az n H •nrl l'!lh tt 
.James Fo1·d 
Gay ox_ 
D rs y ( rhum 
D.in nd rw ocl 
in ty-t WV 
192.-
inety-three 
SQUARE AND COMP S 
um.I d, Wa bington a11d L ni\' .r. i y , 1. l"' 
Fifty-two c iv hap · r R 
Mar.· hall Square E. al>lish d, 1. 2, 
HARTER MEMDEJ lIIl 
/'/' ('llid('ilt .. .... .... .... ......... ..................................... T~. I . Ihm, J·:Y 
l 'icc-Pn>.~iclent ... .. ...... ... .... ... .... .. ..... ................. ' tlrrt' I:-< 0. Povn•:rt 
81•1•1·etc11'1J-1'l'<'0 .~1u·e1· . ............................................. , 1~. l \ J\ftnl !'I 
cl1.·il)(H0 . .. ..... . . .. .... .. ............................ ' .. R. '" fl 1li > 
A h'a Groves E. 'f .. · um11 
Th 
. 5 .... wa 
\V . t\. H • t hnm 
) 1111 c E. Brook \ irgil B. Helt?.el f nym nrl 'rhump. on 
K \ ":m , ~· 
" rt. t'runklin 
R. K L <" .off 
?n l y-fn1w 
harler 0. Hi e · lfo rt \\'. J ow r 
M. P . Lo:-· ll . G. 'f ml 
James T. Lain . .'. Whit 
Run r . Powell 
Xin y-fi 
ALPHA THETA CHI 
I1 ounded Mar hall oil g , 1926 On A iY 
R. ndolph \:\TiJkin!';on 
.Jam ·Ford 
L wis . ·hw l' h 
Edwin mp on 
FA UL TY J\D ISOR 
Wats()h •> I age, M. . 
MEMBER 1 OLLE ., 
l~NIOR 
Fr d JJu fl' 
JU 1 R 
J hn Young 
SOPH( M RES 
la rk Kess I 
)la on Law ·on 
FR •, ' IIME 
.James Haw • 
R iry Hopkin 
Paul Mor ran 
Harry ahrigh 
aymoncl Thomp on 
,John Pan; n · 
Larence 'clrn ider 
hapt r 
Ninety -seven 
1 in flJ· iohl 
PHI TAU AL 
< und d Mar~ 11a1l ' 11 g , I! 2 
One A i pl r 
FA LT) 
Yirgil B. H ltz 11 Ph. I . 
~.&.l.>.J.LHJ I... L 
OF I F.f .' 
1 LPH TIXE.' 
) [ RK GE ···-· -·· • l i<- -I ,. . id 11 
1· W. LKER ··-· 
.i. A ·wELL \\ORK::\ 
~·run k ."hafer GI n 
• t rdr11· 
TrNt ur r 
t •hi n. Oil 
H 1h r Goodwin 
Wn1·1· .n Jon 
Leland nd r Ill 
I .indi;ay Yost 
Mn r 1 Hunley 
:Iii t • Jc rea 
Ford 
F' 1· d 
Burl 
PLE GE . 
Du<·kw< l'! h 
lJll 
l o fr 
inety-n.u 
One H 11 ndrcd 

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
Founded, Farmville, Virginia, 1 9 
P Chapter Established, Marshall 011 ge, 1021 
FACULTY ADVISOR 
Mrs. Har!'iet Lyon 
PATRONE E 
Mrs. Leon hackleford Mrs. Raymon<l ;u n 
Mr. . ifary Oney Miss Kat Full r 
Mr . Harriet Lyon 
1EMBER I LLETE 
E ' IOR 
Glad. - hambers Mary Jane M rri 
Dorothy Dickinson Bernice \ ith r · 
' irginia Hancock 





I• ranees Carter 
Helen Coffman 






Ruth 'l'yl r 
Helen Po t 
FRES HMEN 
Margaret Magn •r 





[ ady Lou LaLance 
'alli Iorrow 
Mildr d Harris 
One H u?tdred T vo 
PLEDGE 
Esther Payn 
Helen irginiu • mith 
Helen ummer 
Lu y Thornton 
One Hund1·ed Tlwee 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON 
Founded, Miami niver it 1 1 
Lamllda hapter, ' labli hed 1922 
PATRO.i. E 
~Ir-.. Jame E. .Moore 
. Ii . Irene Henry 
MEMBER 
\' irginia illi pie 
Mar. Lewi 
Virginia • rnith Ruth , u lb r s011 
Esih r .oun s 
.OPHOM RE' 
H len Do1· i y 
'nvend i ·h 
•,lizabeth Bar tha 
~ hristine arson 
, t!lt 11 "l Dunn 
nth er ill .. 'h i ld r ss 
Clara Myers 
Ali c : alllconer 
Haze l L, k ie 
Lvdia vV hite 
F.ima Hicks 
Bettv Pnmcrov 
Ha;.1el Wal t r ~ 
Lilli an Helms 
F E HME 
Lu ·y c Knig·h t 
Mavis a.lli. n 
P EDGES 
Mttl'. Howard ·au ghn Margar '' h~ i' 
l\ihll'garet Pleasants Jean Brov.m 
Kath rine Leckie Muri Lip:comb 
Elizabeth Bouldin f1 'l l' t hv . nn Rar in 
arah France Fi ld • 
ne H w uh- tl F' h. w 
KAPPA THETA 
).lr .f. , . Klumpp 
. Ir . ,harl • Gill pie 
)11' ·. 11. . Bl ke 
)fr • . ?.I rl • fl nmrn 
LLE 
, •nt!vi " Gardner 
.fm; ·1 hin · 'rhwr Hall 
\\' ilmn Jnck. n 
n ilmtdr d l 
Ge1'trud llu nt~mnn 
Elizab ,lh Pull n 
. PH MORE.' 
R ... H:UE' 
.Julin Pro I r 
' a mi .' har r 
Anna \Yn~· l n·i •Ii 
Luci II :wi . h ·r 
ne Ilimd1·ecl S even 
THETA R 0 
_ u1d tl ~ Iar hall .... :l 
One Acti · 
p _ 'ULTY R 
Lucy Prichard 
I ATRON 
•• 1 i.J 
MB 
Paulin n (l n 
I uth l· l(IW r 
::'11 ilth· d Ilic·hle 
\"i t.."i ni< Po l: 
Glnlly Rl' w • Rdm Whi c 
Lillian R ipl •y 
OPH l Rl<:S 
8 h~1 le m l i·so11 
i-iv lvia 1I·u11 mo n 
Loui. t' l~angii tt 
Ir ne Ma h w 
RE 
.1 •u n T h 111 1U j;; 
A uifr !Y 'ru l l~· 
Be1· 11 it·1• \ l' igh 
?1 H mdr d Niilc 
PI KAPPA SIGMA 
Founded, Yp. ilanti , 1 97 
micr n 'hapter. E ·tabli:h d 9 .... ,3 
F ULTY AD I 
Mi. Ha1rnah undiff 
PATRONE E 
:.\h-.. l\forris P. hawke:r 
:\Ir.·. o. ph A. Gu hrie · 
"'.\[r.· . .Jack ·walk 1· 
:.\Jr .. Louis • tak r 
)JEI\~ ER I LLE E 
l\Jarcia Hill Ph)·Ili . Pier· 
Virginia hawkey 
<;ug-enia u stin 
Nelly Kelly 
Huldah Mor ton 
M ayrclly n P r ice 
J • IOR 
Charlene '.Vlor gan 
~ OPH MO.RE. ' 
Mildred taffo rd 
Mary Loui se 8t n. on 
Ju lia William. 
J ev;1 Rouse 
Louis Nick 11 
1i RE. HME 
Ida F ink 1\1. rcede; W eeklcv 
Elizabeth Miller · 
Yivian Mill r 
. ni a on1 •tti 
B.: h LI 01·mick 
Mm·ie Frame 
• dab Ile For. ythe 
Unz l Living ton 
One Ilnmfrecl Tr11 
PLEL·GE,' 
·' an· •y 
Ruth all 
Glad\·.· F ·d 
Lola· l\Ia Beard 
l\lar. Ts b I Bn 1dunm 
"Detly 'Yood 

AU MU ALP 
Founcl d ~la r~·hul l l! ·> 
. (r-.. 
l .. 
Bl:uwhl' Bi c· 
fJorn Gamm 11 
l~t lwl alz n 
ne A h 'ha 
JP. I >R.' 
Ru h 
OPH 
, "r~ar t \ 11•Hl11ul 
\\'il;'i ~rn1t1111 
l , nl ~ Byrnsi<k I 1~ ·nth 
h11·tha Wi l li ams n M ild1· .·1 • l'll i 
\ 'it· ini11 Lun:-:ford 
011 /1 1111dt0l'd T1 d •e 
Gee Jin llu 1:.wk 
FR ,:1-nrn.' 
1"1 thr.·n Wi 
P ·.DCI I~. 
•,\'t1 lyn . 'omnwn II 
A lit·. Krnt.i 
f:\' ·k. 
:Jc-ni•n Jlic-k •r n 

TA SIG U SILO 
I•' Hltl I 1tl tat Tea I m-1' ;nll<'g" Emp l'ia, 
Kan~aH, 1. ( 7 
z I 'lu.q r. Tn tal l d. fol'.'hHJI >11 g , 1. -
A l:LTY 
I:<a >Ha \ 'ii nn 
A 
•. Ila rth ll:t<"kn ~-
1\1 MEE ' ~. 
I 1· •n • l•'r~· 
I u·~" :ibl. 
1-'l'it•lln l\tollt 1· 
Ev · I ~ 11 • 'lnfTord 
Rachel M arlor 
Ecln11 I .illy 
i Jr• nlu ard 
.f1 .1·rihi11 • Elmer 
11 I n r I C'lZ I 
Ma l'l.\'llr • II ill 
.\lll' • Tu· 
8a eah Howard 
FRI•:, 11 M l•;N 
I . J • vi. lfoh•11 'Uri 111 
r Finch .I • 11 Pri hm·d 
1-~F ·beth . eLau hlin 
\lnr • 1 ro rk 
. I l'J' .ir a bell 
One Hm1dr (l Fo rt 1 
PL r ,Jo:. 
. I rj 1ri 
m •Ila 
One Hundred 'Pif teen 
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Surgeon (to attendant) : "Get t h e name of the accident victim so 
we can tell his mother." 
Attendant (three minute later) : "He say hi. mo her knows his 
name." 
N LEA THING! 
Fresh : "Your face look dirty. " 
tale : "Aw, that girl Iju t tried to flirt wi h gave me a dirty look ." 
The mean est man in the world is one who gioes around ha.king 
loose women . 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS 
Q ueen : "Ch arles, the baby has the stomach a che ." 
King : "Page the Secretary of t he Inter ior." 
Page : 
King : 
TH BARE FACTS 
"Sire, Lady Godi a rides without.' 
"Haw! Very tactfully put, my man ." 
If a ll the trees had limb lik e t hin , 
I'm ure the woods would be divine. 
Me: "What d id you hink of m y la t joke?" 
Editor : "Mighty g lad to know it was your la t on " 
SNORE ON, AND ON, AND ON 
Fir t Profe sor : "I call my eight o'clock French quiz the Pullman 
cla s-three leepers and an obser ation ection." 
econd Professor : "I call my nine o'clock icero the pony xpress." 
"I'M G AD OV\ S AN'T FL " 
Fir~ t St u de: "I fee l sorry for t h e birds that return in the spring 
t ime." 
Second Stupid : "Why, they shou ld mak e you fee l g lad.' 
First Stude : "Yes, I know, but just think; they wake up at five 
o'clock every morning and find their bills a ll over due." 
He who hesitates is lo t and so i she who doe n't. 
People are just dying to ride in a hearse. 
n Irishman was ' itting in a depot rooking•, wh en a woman came in 
and, sitting down near him, said: 
" ir, if you vvere a gentl man you would not moke here." 
" Mum," rep] ied the Ir ishman, "if you waz a lady you would sit 
further away." 
Pretty soon the lady burst out again : "If I were your wife I'd gjve 
you poi on ." 
"Well , mum," r ep li ed the Irishman, a he went on moking away at 
his pipe, " if you wuz me wife, I'd take it." 
One H 101dl'ed ixty-eiuht 
( ' . 
\". 
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4- . & 0 . p ays dividend s. 
5- Rumored that th Dir ct r of th Mar·hal l Colleg Or h e tra 
is married. 
6- Rumor denied. (Weakly.) 
- Marshall 16 Fairmount 17. 
9- tude nt A ti ities Cammi ·ee onv n •s. 
10- Rain. 
11- Rain . 
15- H adline in Parthenon: 'Eng·~neer 
1 
• n th e h -m n are aking dancing . 
17- Kappa Th la. <> tabli h sor rity hou. 
20- HaJ Curti~ hea i debate t am ; Hild~ 
tam. 
21 Fil a ls b gin. 
29- cond em , r cla e start. 
Hear harl tonian. · 
riou Iv 
on Fot~rt nth :treet. 
H ·kell 1 ad women 
30- Profe or E. ". Myers look back upon twen -liv ear Ln 
he Ar D epartm n of arshall oil 
2- round-hog run over b truck. 
3-Marshall · , a lem 23. 
4-Y. M. C. A. banquet. 
4-Fa ·ulty · mwr Parth non. 
5-P rthenon aff re i (Yn . 
6-Parthenon ed iL r ha' e t -a-tete wi h Execu ivc omn1itte . 
8- P rth enon staff i e urne · du ie with ame policy . 
1 - Marsh a ll 31, West Virginia W esleyan 27. 
19-" o Royal Road To Learning Say E . t tudent ·· '; head lin 
in Parthen n. Fa ult accu e tudents of "1 e maje te' . 
1- I al uxbs ak fu· t place in coll ge ratori ·al onte ·t. 
5- ~mirth pla · in ta e oratori al con goe to m'ti ·. 
15- The American Mercur " thrown ut of colleg library. 
17- A Jpha Theta hi Fraternity rganiz 01 1. 
20- - hi T a u Al pha raterni y or ganized . 
26 pring1 Froli . 
1- tudent A i ili Commit ee conven . 
ain . 
3- Rain. 
6- r. M. P. hawkey is made an in titutional r pre ntativ 
n t h e stat · committ e to se lect t h Rh odes s ' h Jar from 
Virginia . 
8- appa Della Pi ntertain ed at re id nee of Mar hall olleg 
r ident. 
9- i Alpha a dance. 
14- Rabbi Fein t ii a ddre~. -s a embly audience. 
19- ay te leph n s insta ll d in dormito ry. 
24- rlequin pres nt : ' T ·a ·h' "The tolen Prin ",and 'T he 
Bi ·hop' andle tick ". 
5- F re ident d nounce 'Th Ameri an Mercm·j" a 'se"V er 
s uff" in a ~ mbly. Par henon edit r last een l >aving Bar-
boursville. 
22- I a ppa Omi ro n P i h a.p er ins a ll) I. 
5- Mj ·abi1 ia mak s appear~tn •e . 
6- ditor Mirabilia announ s candida y for Pre id nt. 
111Hlred e enty 
One Hundred S eventy-one 
Huntington ,s Largest Home Furnishers 
Alway a C01nplete Showing of Highe t QuCLlity 
H ome Furn-ishi i,qs At Low eo -f Prfoe · 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
You Pay No Inter st or • xha Charge 
MAKE-RS Or HAPPY HOMfrS 
On Fourth A venu Adjo·ining Fcirr Hotei 
Huntington's Largest Home Furnishers 
For The News Of The Day 
Read 
THE ADVERTISER 
"Birnti 1gton's Oldest A id Fonrno t 
ewspaper" 
One Hundred • eventy-two 
STELLA E. BOOTHE 
BUSINESS SCHOOL 
The school is now located in its new building and is equip ped ,. ith every 
modern convenienc .... neccs ary for a complete busin ss course 
SPECIA L S U M. MER CLA SSE 
Bookkeeping 
Civil Service 




W rite For Ccitaloo 
TE NTH ST. AT FIFTH A VE . PHONE 21200 
HU TINGTO WE T VIRGI I 
One Hundred S eventy-three 
I:.. II ·1 . :T 
he Store For 
rIT 
,,' T I h TS l IT , 2 P 1 H I 
PPY DAYS 
\Yheth r y u a ·1· c u ·m· rt n • l : , a 
or ~hin r .. \'OU '111 J.C :i ht·ill >f pl · 
m·e and l ~ ll in r 
·· HAK· Fl 111. - ; 
( 011 11/t It 1~ 111< 
C. M. LOVE & COMP NY 
J )ll'l' l!IPI J\\h Ul•, 
" \ 0111<1 \'OU lik' 
.. ur •. r\ n. r 
mil a laugh r du ·ed o a '·bi: r. 
n lit nd1· cl 
P 11 N 1 ~: :.. 1 :i >!) 
• rnil: I'· ., .. 





The possibilities for a weekly newspaper 
at Marshall during 1926-27 depend 
entirely upon the interest of the 
student body in the Parthenon 
One Hundred Seventy-five 
First In Hun ti 0 
J LD 1 N HALLEN ' E I Ll~~ D l:l1 ' 1111 
lts ·ii' ·u lati n / o cL by O per cnt tha! of' i : ·011 nq Ul'Hl'y, i,; hi1 H 
ho! ls ·mi ist •nt 1 adership in '" ry b "m •I of l I 1r i. in~ . 
. R. IU~l" Fl "ER1 gE I N THE Jl( ' \ 'TI S ,'/' JS FlkLI !U'). l ~ 
H u11fington '. Gr ofr. I • ·( ll'.'JJC11Jt r 
]. L. COOK HARDWARE COMP 
Hanna ~s Green Seal P in 
Estate Gas Ranges 
Welsbach Heaters 
Wright & Ditson T e n Supplies 
THE HABIT OF SUCCESS-
The most interesting branch of banking is the Savings Account De-
partment. Fm: it is there that the future is being planned. Regardless 
of the handicap an individual ·uffers, if he or she has the r egular savings 
habit you can safely predict a successful career for that individual. 
Begin saving toda). The F irst Huntington National Bank \\ill glad-
ly help you acquire this habit of success. 
THE 
FIRST HUNTINGTON NATIONAL BANK 
FIRST IN STRE GTH 
HUNTINGTON 
FIRST IN ERVICE 
\VEST VIRGINIA 
LATTA'S HELPS FOR TEACHERS 
TEACH RS'PLA BOOKS 
E DU ATIONAL MAGAZINES 
SUPPLEMENTARY READERS 
CONSTRUCTION PATTER TS 
J. S. LATTA~ Inc. 
1454 FOURTH AV N UF HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
wn·te For Our Catalog Listing Everything For the Tea.cher 
One Hundred S eventy-seve?-i 
ll 
r c . o traits 
C. 
F 
l A l I T } 
llwt hof<I t' • ?'J/ fl ina in it.· rwor 
I 'Dl OJ "' 1'HI~ Pl f (; J1,' 
Clothier 
aberda h r 
a er 
\\ · ~'l' 
. 
a u n1 ing 
NEW YORK STUDIO 
3 THl H 2 -~ 
01 R io dr d S 11/y.ciqht 
Your Business Education 
\J ill not b ~ompl 'i unles yo i haYe .I arn 'd h 
I , n f lhr if . bank book i. th b , au h 1·-
ity ·ind xp ri<'nc' th bes teacher. hoo~ u1· 
bank a you l oo . our friend - for . n ' ill b 
jud d IJ~r b pan rou keep. 
UNIO BA K & TRUST CO. 
~rE T lR J I 
YOU ARE WELCOME 
ther: u a · a ~ :r nger or one of ur 1· gular l 
to1· a pu lie in. i ution to w11ich you a · 
make yot: f l 1·r · I. 
you'll lind hi 
'i\ she]\ 
IT rh1 g- a1l 
OU 
whi ·h 
piri am ng 
h ir n inu d I air nag . You 
a • , I way. w I · m "Li , r I r 
any oth r · a ·on what oever. 
BRAD HAVV-DIEHL GoMe 
'' THE STORE THAT SeR l E B ILT"' 
Hu. Tl)JGTO . W. 
On Hi nd·r <l 1 rn u-n-ine 
THE SWING OF STYLE 
a on. hang , n w t.yl com 
in. Th young man who appre-
h .tc. th ' alu of b in r well 
dr s d f ll ' s th slyl . Al-
wayR a 1 art. 11 i n of uits 
rli la d h r . 
orthcot -Tate-Hagy Co. 
MORRISON DEPARTME T STORE CO. 
•our h Av nue yri Th t r 
Clothing and Shoes for 
Ladies and Gents 
Th we tyle and Ahcay. 1 L w r Prir 
A l i it I Al ay · ppr ill t d 
On llim dr d E ighty 
THE ANDERSON-NEWCOMB CO. 
On Third Avenue 
-··-.. 
DEP.-lRTME~·T T RE 
RGE T 
WHERE MEN ARE CLOTHED 
In 11 w \ i tyle and F a hi n · with th Fin · 
Hick y- • r man, St lepl u and H· rt chaffner & 
Marx Suit . 
GEO. H. WRIGHT CO. 
Two Stores 
Far r Hotel Bttilding Pri hud Hotel Building 
H NTINGTON, W 1 'I' VI RGINIA 
One H1tndPcl E ight 1-une 
""Better Furniture'\ Better Prices at Davidson ,s 'l'I 
0 RONE PRICE POLICY M ANS 
LOWEST I CITY PRICES 
OUR PARTIAL PAYMENT PLAN WILL 




Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets 
Carpets and Rugs 
From the Cheapest T hats Goocl to The Best Tha,t's Mclde 
WALTER D. DAVIDSON FURNITURE CO. 
WHOLESALE ND RETAIL E tablished 1901 
9 ... 2-924 Fourth venue 
GUY ANDOTTE CLUB COFFEE 
A. Com,binatio11 of the F'inest Goff es Grown 
Criterion Coffee in Vacuum Cans 
Betsy Ross Coffee 
Peick d Fo1· Fir~t Clas· Oity Tnlde 
Trinket Coffee 
Sati faction In E very Cup 
F. F. V. Coffee 
In F i e-Ponnd Pci,ils 
ROASTED I HU TINGTO. 
One Hundred E ighty-two 
FO 1'A/,\ ER I E • H O L • ' PPLIE 
DR 
ur B t Effort r Git·"' / 11 Cl f tiny 
Dir ctly To 'l'h li dent· of 
1arslwll College 
"' E ARE EADQ A TE , 
Pennants, Pins, 
Die-Stamped Stationery and 
School Novel ties 
Wll !TM 
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY 
"A K IN THE DA 
'JlNDY 
The train had ju t come ou from a I ng tunn I. Th , hjek -v ho 
had iz d th opportunit to teal a ki · from hi: inam rata lea ned 
r t h r riumphan l . 
O\ ' hat have you o ay to that.' h a. k . 
'I'll ay' \! a her iadig an r ply, 'that I do n l appr of your 
und •rgroLmd m hod ." 
AFETERIA R MEMB N E 
A lock of hair will often bring 
weet emori e~ lik a fie h, 
But it bring m r t1rnn memori ,_. 
If you nd il in th hai:ih . 
A part f th . rvice the public xp t from th int 1 ll ig 11t m rchant is 
informa ·i n r ral'ding their n eds, ' h 'th 1· it b omf r ts, n ce siti s, 
r luxuri . 
~The Store ... J.\.head For Dad and Lad'' 
ilvers(!> 
Coal Exchange Building Fourth Avenue at Elevenlb 
One Hundred Eighty-th·1·ee 
- E 
AZEL MEADOWS 
FOR ~TE\\ I 
h n 611 
Wil -Kni ht 0 erland 
BRUCE PERRY OTO CO. 
F .RTH A\ -~ PH 
n in ton Virg'nia 
ni -: " 
.. id h \ ~ . 
ll. I ju t. id h fo11 w d h • m 
C 11 lf11ml1 d Eighty - our 
AZI L T LIBR 
cox AND CAMPBELL Inc. 
H Tll'I TO ' L ARGE 'l' B 1 l 'rQR · 
TV C' Ha e All 01 t-of-Toi 11 ~Te·w. · wt?J 1'.' 
i11th tr t 
~~It s Easy To Pay The Lewis Way~~ 
. ·-. -
FURNITURE COMPANY 
. . . 
pet 1( 1·s of lh L ara t hf · l of F'1in1it r 'lore· i11 Wesf l i1l'.Qinia 
on1 r of Fourth ~ venu and 1 igh h 
H NTI GTON V\E T . Tl IA 
T E INNER MA 
vVh n Dr. Whit re Ul'l'le fro m a . M. banqu 
had J inn d a m nu card on th l a ·k of hi ·o. t . h 
wif \'h· it m ant. 
ail h . a he removed th card, nly a ab! f ont nt , 
Mabel had her hai.r u 
Bob g'::>t or : 
N O\Y Mab] do :n lik , 
H r B b any mor . 
HOTEL PRICHARD 
'i ·th ,. nu , n inth tree Hun in r n, 
llbJ D l 'ARTER FOR C LLE A Tb . .l1 .4. ' / 
THEIR PARE1\ T 
A. . KELLY HOTEL 0., p rn r 
w YO R 0 'JI H ! £'" 
ir ini 
D. J. PANCAKE & SONS COMPANY 
fnCOi1JOrctt </ 
Real Estate - Insurance - R ntal 
h n :23_ 1'1 I \ 1• A. 
T the Young Ladies of Marshall C lled -
\l 
THE PRINCESS SHOPPE 
'Smci1·t Apparei At Porrula?· P1tices 11 
l a l oldl> ·g· M~mag r 911 Thi 1· J nue 
WHAT AN IN LU 
u rally lo\e me?' 
. The mere igh of y u : ts up vi I n · rdia di -
u rinduce dryne of the pala pig! tle , and larn 'X 
n ·ym ton of 'Vertigo. ' 
'l · II my d d a fi ·h rman be au· wh n h i k •: m 
. h d i • · c ~rhaling expedition . • 
On H m1d1· d b'iuhty-six 
th w d-
I al ' . 0, 1 .0 
pward 
Ho ·i r y Too 
HENRY SHOE COMPANY 
E HU JTINGTO W. VA. 
THE OLD REL! BLE D ll. 
BLACK & WHJTE CABS 
IDE A p 1 
N IO TRAN ER IP Y 
1031 Fourth v n u· Ph 1 4 ~n 
HONG KONG RESTAURANT 
FR 'l'E RNITY "' 
2 Y2 1 omth A \' enue 
D umb : "T wi. h were dead.' 
PART IE 
J. J . STE ' DER P rop. 
ra nger' 
·ar. 
Bell : 'Wh ? an' t you man. h r 01· did ou? ' 
On H1mdr d E ighty-· ven 
HOTEL FREDE C 
H umtlik .\I w •ph n I '" ·cw<rlJ/ Rat · 
tti ·i1 a11d rd ' ·,1.·1irp11.·.·, 1/ 
·i · 11. Equjpped F or rvi n~ •an 1u t . . 
Tea and inn r i 1· i 
IL "· , Mm <~y .r 
H ) T LT N '11 ft: 
Mary Anne Tea Room and C ff Sh pp 
1519 Fourth v nu 
RVED \ 
P hone 763:" 
F' · I ·11ity aud orority Padit ur {Jt•rial/11 
. lL lJ ' H JT DR/.' • 
l ' l LI. ' IR . H.\lr 1 '. l l 'E.R 
R LA RAD! RE EJ\ ' l!JI ' 
M KELLAR ELECTRIC COM A 
] ti ~· ml'th v nu 
h : "\Vhi d 
JI r: • 
LIKES T M \YU, 
h do for a living'. 
dear.,.' 
T lo y- h iI i ~t cou in th :ti u . 
011 fl 1otdr •d h.' i u ldy- ig ht 
hou · (j] L -6196 
AGNEW'S 
The Popular Hats at Popular Prices 
for Men and Youn~ Men 
·IR T Il NTINGTON NATIO L BANK R DE 
A D 
412 EIGH1'H TREET 
Gentry Bros. Printing Company 
In rporat d 
PRINTING 
Catalogues Publications 
P HONE .... 2 11 
Huntington, West Virginia 
Phone 46 2 l ew Lo al.ion: Third Ave. and Eighth • t. 
FETTER BROS. FURNITURE 
OMPI,ETE HOME TFTT'fBR 
CA HOR CRE!){T H ' TI GT , , Jr. A . 
HAGAN & COMPANY 
3 0 ,.Jev nth • tr e 
PL UBER J ROOFER A ·o HEET METAL n ORKER 
One Hzoid r d JJN,ghl·y-ninc 
119 in h tr t 
JE NINGS, ICE CREAM 
ROD - T F ,ALIT -
JE INGS PASTRY SHOP 
Phon 2. 5. ti i v nuc 
TWENTIETH STREET BANK 
rn r Thi rd . ' nu anrl Twenti h II . "l'l. G'f • w. ,. . 
L<trfl Ena11!Jh to nTt 1 fl . ~·1ro1111 ,,1101tflh lo Pm/rd }'ou. 
'mall Eno? {Jh In K 11ow l 'm1. 
J .. A. PLYM LE. 'hairman r th Bourd 
E_-\ J l' 
E TH M • CAl\I 
ap ni n I'm s ·~. i I. vVhat Hha ll 1 d '!'' 
n ' '\ ny, madam, yo u'll rlo ii.' 
w . n hit: "l ll be n itor . day in lT a\' n when a c: 11 g girl 
NIGHT LIFE 
g in o be bu J tonigh ?" 
T d n' kn w. l my fir da wi h him." 
On H undred Nin ty 
"REJ.1'1EMBER YOUR DR C LE A I G' 
W 'r h i· to ser ve you th .Y ar 'r und. Keep up your 
app anmce and it will h Ip . ou to succeed. 
W l om to Our City an d lorC' Con nie11" ~ 
COLLEGE CLEANERS & DYERS 
' S e r vic Th a Wins" 
Phon 7862 307 Sixt nth t. Phone 7862 
HUNTINGTON HARDWARE COMPANY 
B'll·ilder ' Supvli ',' 
Tools Cittl ry 
Paints. ·(1.rnir~he,<; 
Formerl Geo. H . M ad ompany 
On Fifth nu . pposit 
the Po ITi · 
Spo rting Good. , Tou 
K i tchc."11 F unn· hi 1,gs 
· le tn co 7 A pplio 1.(; • 
u .. ous Service by Effi ient Salesmen . 
832 FIFTH A VEN E H U TINGTON, W. VA. 
DEARDORFF - SISLER CO. 
oorl Pla e to hop- 8 tter Pia e to Buy 
' ' h n I '·a in the In a e ~ "y lum I Jep in the celJer and all t he 
women v ere \ ild o er me." 
Familiarity breeds attempt. 
Hu band: " an you tell me of m wife' v. her eabout ? " 
Bu ler : 'Perhap yo u'll find them in he laundry. 
One Hundred i11e 71-on. 
B ys S dent and Y un M n Clothin 
and Furnish .ng . 
"T H E Tl 
1 hit h r n h rnnium, 
'\ ~. 1 biff d h r c n lh 
w a th >ltl a lin m 
nd wa: still in b d. 
I'< om: ) ~H . a honeym n : , la 
W ait 'I' : · n<l what ma\' tha b , . ir'. · 
'L • LI ' :il TI " . 
fl ( J J.,T" 
I i.1 1 t : o mu ·h 1h a .·he \\ OUldn'l bul sh' ha 'H ror .\' OLl 0 Lh i 1l 
sh \ uld. 
MARSHALL CAFETE IA 
Good 
On H1nufr d i11cl71-i11 o 
od For Mar hall S ud nts 
Low-e t Pri e 
~~ 
- &~ ~ -
~CHARLESTONJ 
ENfil{AV/Nu COMPANY 
I C011H • OR,11r,1' 0 
J>roduced the 
~ravin<v' 
in this book. 
One ll 1md1·ed iinety-three 
On H1md1·e.d Xinet11-f ou1· 
One H imdr cl .\ 'inety-fir 
>H~ H Lmdred Ni1Lety- i.e 



